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CAFLYLE COMPRESSOB COMPANY, OIV, OF CARRIER CORP,, SYRACUSE. N,Y.

COIiIPRE S SOR I,IODEL

COUPRISSOR TEST PRBSSI]RES

Iilany cuBtonera preaaure tcst their unita to checl for leaks
and verify tlte pregsure integrity of their eysteD. carlyle
alao pre8aure tests each of our conpressorE to verify the
above. tde Lrould like to point out aeveral itq)ortart Eafety
procedurea ihich ahould be obaewed during this teating!

1. DO NOI EXCEED 1BE SAFE TIST PRTSSURE LIIiIITS ESTABLI SEED
ay Trc co
@ra, the6e valuea are
Etanped in the coDpreBsorra naneplate. shovn belgw iB a
Burmary of Sheae teat pressure value8:
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rDesign preasure for these nodel.E

In the above. t}|e high Bide of the coqtreasor ia considcled t
be the cylinder heada nhile the low ride ia thc renainder of
the coDpreaaor.
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2, tn Doat EystcDa, it i8 less costly to uEe an incrt
gas auch as nitrogen or carbon diorialc to back up the
refrigerant vapor pres3ure. only rbout 5 to l0Z of thc total
Dixture need be rcfrigarant vapor for leak detection. BccauEe
of thc cxtrcDely high pressurca vtrich are posEible uith theEe
incrt gasc8 thougb, it is aluays advislble to uae !
gage-equipped regulator on thc back up gag cylinder.

3. Alvaya inatall a relief valvc in the pre6sure feed
line fron the back-up cylinder to litrit the ay6ten preasure to
the aafe teat preaEurc linit of the conprcssor (or loiter, if
requircd by the unit lanufacturer).

a. tJhen nixiDg refrigcrant and high prea6ure inert ga8,
always put thc rcfrigerant 1n fir8t. Valve off aDd renove the
refrigelant q/linder, tien coDncct and lntroducc the rcgulated
lnert ga8. Nitrogen, carbon dloxide, rnd other full cylinder
pressurea can rupturc r rcfriEcrut cylinder.

5. Ncver uEa oxygcn aa the back-up gaBt an ereloaion [ay
occur if oil ia prcsant in thc syEtcn.

Theae recoDnendations ahould be rcvicwcd by your Eanufacturing
peraoDnel if you prcaaurc tcat your units at your facility,
In addition, theae safcty precautiona should a16o be
incorporatcd into your unitr8 Installation |nd Start-Itp
InatructionE, if they are not alrcady tbcre.


